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of ten as possible, especially 01n the first.Fridlay, of every moîîth,
no inatter wliat iniortifiationi or licollvelnience it illiglit cause
lier. It was then, also, that Hie comnaaded lier to sliare
lu lus sadness at Gethseinaie. by w'atching fromn eleveni
o'clock tilli niidnighit, between 'PiThrsday anid Friday' of ecdi
week. She xvas to share ili this sadîîliess iii order to appease
the divine anger and bcg nîc for siniiers. This wals the
origin of the Holy Houir. It is love, theni, mud reparationl
throuigh love, that Clirist our Lord is looking- for, and ,,ill
Hie asks fromn us, citlier in atonlement or othierwise, linav be
surnîned up ilu these words : "Son, give M.-e thy lieart' '

The objection lias more thlan once beenl put forwvardl that
Christ, by His passion and death, atolned siufrîciently for ouri
sins. Did lie nlot pay ail our (lelt ? \Vhat fiirther atone-
ment is needed? Truc, Christ more thaii satisfied for onir
sin,: because the value of His inerits is iinfiffite. -But %we
somnetinues forget that in order tlîat i-f is iinerits iiiay be
applied to ouir souls, Christ Nvilled it that w~e should couple
our expiations N'ith His. 'r bis xvas thie cO(i!nof the
Redeuiption, and this is mvhat Saint Patil ineait, ii ]lis First
Epistle to tlue Colossians, wlhein lie ilieutionis luis owu sifer-
ings that '' fill up those things thiat are wvanting- to the suf-
ferings of Christ.''

Not that Christ counts îuuch 011 aur su lTeriings so insig-
nificant and so unw'orthy as those thiat we could offer IInI.
But H1e elevates theni by associating tiin mith. 1-s ovvi
sufferings. \'Vhat w~e do is of littie avail whien taken 1wv
itself, buit it acquires sonie valuie whien it is coupled with
wliat Jesus Christ lias donc.

One imîmense advantagle we gain iii the work of repara-
tion is that by it we are not sinply paiiug our debts to

God, but we are also applyingy iniedicine to ouir .nwii souls.
There are two thiugs ii Sin," says Saint Bernard, '« thie

fauit and the wound. The iiiercy of God rexuoves tlie
fault, blit penance is required to heal the wotuîîd." Aiff
Saint Jolin Clirysostoin adds that it ir, not enou-hî to have


